Anomalous origin of Musculocutaneous nerve (MCN) along with an additional nerve supply to biceps brachii & brachialis from median nerve (MN): A case report
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Abstract
Musculocutaneous nerve is the nerve of anterior compartment of the arm & it supplies the muscles of front of the arm and skin on the lateral aspect of forearm. It is the terminal branch of lateral cord of brachial plexus. Variations of musculocutaneous nerve have been reported by previous authors. Here we present a case of unilateral anomalous origin of musculocutaneous nerve along with an additional nerve supply to biceps brachii and brachialis during routine undergraduate dissection in the left arm of 55 years old male cadaver. These variations should be searched during surgical reduction of fractures by orthopaedicians and should not be overlooked by surgeons during nerve repair to prevent damage to the additional branch which supplies muscles of anterior compartment of arm.
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Introduction
Musculocutaneous nerve normally arises as a continuation of lateral cord of brachial plexus & it supplies the muscles of the arm which acts as a flexor of forearm at the elbow joint (brachialis).¹) It also supplies the muscle which is responsible for all screwing movements (biceps brachii). Short head of biceps brachii & coracobrachialis which flexes the arm also receives supply from this same nerve. Variations in the nerves of upper limb have been reported in the literature.²,³ Absence of MCN was found by Prasad Rao.⁴) Sometimes MCN may not even pierce the coracobrachialis.⁵) Complete absence of MCN and innervation of anterior compartment of arm by median nerve are uncommon as reported by Ihunwo AO et al.⁶) Jamuna M & Amudha G reported absence of MCN in 6% of limbs, the nerve passed without piercing the coracobrachialis in 6% of limbs and in 2% of limbs the nerve joined the median nerve after piercing the coracobrachialis.⁷)

Materials and Method
During routine undergraduate dissection class, pectoral region, axilla and front of the arm of both side were dissected in a 55 years old male cadaver. Cords and branches of brachial plexus were identified. The specimen was cleaned with water and photographs were taken.

Observation
In this case, on the left arm we found that the lateral cord is continuing as lateral root of median which after joining the median root of median forms the median nerve. It is the median nerve that is giving off musculocutaneous nerve that is going to supply the flexors of arm (i.e. coracobrachialis & short head of biceps brachii), flexor of the forearm (i.e. brachialis) & supinator of forearm (biceps brachii). In addition to this median nerve is also giving one extra branch to biceps brachii & brachialis.

Image (a): Normal formation of Brachial Plexus. LC- Lateral Cord, LR- Lateral Root, MR- Medial Root, MCN- Musculocutaneous Nerve, MN- Median Nerve. Here MCN is arising from the Lateral Cord. Lateral root of median joins the medial root of median to form MN which is not giving any branch to the muscles of the arm.
In our case MR is joining LR to form MN & MCN is arising from the median nerve

Here MCN is arising from MN & it is supplying CB, BB & Brachialis. An extra branch (EB) is arising from the MN which is also supplying BB & brachialis. Thus in our case Biceps brachii & brachialis muscle is innervated by 2 nerves

In normal case LC continues as MCN after giving LR

Image (e): EB- Extra branch.
In our case report, LC is continuing as LR which is joining the MR to form MN & it is the MN that is giving off MCN which is supplying CB, BB, Brachialis. In addition to this MN is also giving an extra branch that is also supplying BB & brachialis

Discussion
Median nerve normally supplies the muscles of the forearm. In the present case muscles of anterior compartment of the arm (biceps brachii & brachialis) is having dual nerve supply. It is advantageous to the patient because the muscles function won’t be hampered if the musculocutaneous nerve is accidently cut/damaged during surgical procedures. There will be no paralysis of biceps brachii and brachialis as it is also supplied by one extra branch. Vice versa if the extra
branch is damaged in fracture of humerus, flexion of elbow will not be hampered as it is receiving supply from musculocutaneous nerve. Variation in the origin and communication of MCN and MN have been reported. Absence of MCN along with accessory head of Biceps brachii was reported by UW Mane et al. Absence of MCN with variation in the course & distribution of MN was reported by Parchand MP et al. According to Le Minor, these variations are of five types.

Present finding coincides with Le Minor Type IV variant to some extent in which MCN remains absent and entire fibres of MCN passes through lateral root of MN and fibres to the muscles of anterior compartment supplied by Musculocutaneous nerve branch out directly from Median nerve, but it differs in that it is also giving an additional branch to the muscles of flexor compartment of the arm.

Conclusion
This type of variation in musculocutaneous nerve is rare. Such variation should be searched during surgeries in axilla for lymphadenectomy, nerve repair of brachial plexus, for open reduction & internal fixation of fractures in upper arm and in anesthetic block. Surgeons may injure the branch of median nerve (MN) in the arm as normally the median nerve doesn’t give any branch in the arm. Isolated lesion of MCN is rare, but occurs in injury to the upper arm & shoulder e.g. Fracture of humerus and in patients with neuralgic amyotrophy. There is marked weakness of elbow flexion because Biceps brachii & much of the brachialis is paralysed.
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